
.It) '7"5(RESOLtrrl0N NO.

WHKkEAS. Gary L. Schuyler. a member of the Oneida Tribe. aDd Felicia
C. Schuyler. his wife. a non~r, bold Residential Lea8e
No. n-829(74), DOdified May 14. 1975 to change the deecriptioa
to read as followe:

Lot 23, Section 36. T. 24M., R. 19£.. 4th P.M., Brown County,
Wisconsin, described as follows:: C~~~-:-~1na at. the Southwest
corner of the Southea.t \ of the Soutbwe.~ ~ of Seetioa 36;
thence EASt along the Section line 330 ft.,; tbeace North
parallel with the West line of said \t Section 235.0 ft. to
the place of beginn1ns; thence North 100.0 ft. parallel with
the 'w'e8t line of said «\ Section; tb4nce F.a8t pArallel with
the South line of said ~ Sect1oa 216.0 ft.; theDCe South
parallel with tho. wert line of hid \\ Sect!oa 200.0 ft. .end
thence ~..'est 218.0 ft. to the plac:e of begiIm.1n~. CO!1t~fDin~1.0 acres. n¥:tTe or less; -

TAHEREAS. the aba\1e descriptiort should be modified to deleu "Lot; 23"
and insert in lieu thoroof f' A. pareel ofl~ with" sec-:-36,

T. 24N.. R.. 19£.. ete. Tne reaOQ for ~is 1JK)difi~~1on 1s
to correct d1o deacriptimt aa Lot 23 u d&8igaated in Mod1.ficat~
app~ed May 14, 1915 vaa a part of a p-ropoeed ~ion wicb
bas not yet been approved. Sec. 23, T. 36M.. R. 24M., R. 19E.,
is an entirely different location than the lease .it:e of Gary
L. Schuyler aftd wife;

lUl. THE:uFOnE. DE IT RESOLVED. that this ~ittee in '~'L., :[~;~,~ -"

se&81on hereby reque.ts the SuperintGlXicmt of Great Lakes Ase8CY
to draft a modilicatiOtt to Lease B-829(74). and

BE IT FURTHER RF.50LVED. that the Chairman ~ Secl"etary of the Oneida
Bustne8:8 C()8K!1{ttee ere authorl~ to execute the leaee mod1fiea-
t1on in behalf of the Oneida Tribe.

~IP'1CArIDR

I. the uI1dcrsigned, a8 Secretary of the Oaai" BU8i.neu ~tt... henb1
certify thaz. the Oneida. BusfDeS8 C~lttee 18 caaposed of -7- ~7.
of \i1(e --L ~s, constltutina a qaort8n, .re pr.-ent at & m&etiq
duly called, noticed. and held (M the {day of {'-- (f-- .1975;
that the foregoing resolution was duly ~ted .~ a\tCh MetiDI bY a vat.
of ~ ~r8 for; '- members against; -';;';'). -~-=r8 ~t
vottna; and that said resolution 1\a8 not been rescinded or mDended in
anyway.

i' !' I ,. I, c: ,;
'- 1'"""/4,' --t(: c, '. , Y-

Secretary
Oneida BU8iness Calmdttee



~ Durctlu 01 1!~.iJ~ ~. f it '..r' ..~.. u

..:y

'* modification

It is hereby agr~ed by and betue~c Gary L. Schuy-ler and Felicia C.

;,r.d Oneida Tribe of Indians

that Lease No. B-829(74)
-

covltring o-f)q.

\.Jl[1.. ml"""t,..'i

"11ay 14, 1975
-~--_c -

be ** modified aa fol.I.';"!\:.~:

Delete !'Lot 2311 at the beginning of the metes and bounds description
as set forth in Modificiation to Lease B -829(74) approved l-1ay 14, 1975,
and insert in lieu thereof:

l'A parcel of land wit~i~" Sec. 36, T. 24N., R. 19E., 4th P.M., Wis., etc

ibe Legj;,or

d-=-Secretary, Oneida Tribe Legs.Jr -

The within * i~ ,.~ceby approved and declared
to be made in 4cc;~d8nce with.~- rul~';-Rr!d re(~ulation3 prescribed by
the Secretary of the Interior thereu~d~r: sad now in force. '

Recommended for Approval:

D;;te
Superintendent

Great Lakes Agency

APPRO'IED:

Dblf;J-
Area Director

Hinnespolil Area Office

*Insert "Modification" or IfCsnce J.1..!\tion,j
**Inse'i:t "Canceled" or "Modified"
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